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Veto No. 1980-1

SB 581 April 25, 1980

To the Honorable, the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

I return herewith, without my approval, SenateBill 581, Printer’s
No. 1672, entitled, “An act amending the act of June 13, 1967
(P.L.31,No.21), entitled ‘An act to consolidate,editorially revise, and
codify the public welfare laws of the Commonwealth,’ requiring all
checksfor assistanceto contain the recipient’s socialsecuritynumber,
providing for the maintenanceof servicesat certainState institutions
and further providing for registration for employment,training and
manpowerservice.”

This bill makestwo minor changesto the Public Welfare Codeto
which I haveno objections. It mandatesthe Departmentof Public
Welfare, beginningon July 1, 1980, to print on eachassistancecheck
the recipient’ssocial securitynumber.It alsoreducesfrom tento three
days the time period in which newly eligible public assistancerecipi-
entsmustregisterfor thePennsylvaniaEmployablesProgram.

My objections to the bill arise becauseof the new provisionsit
adds to the Public Welfare Codelimiting the ability to reorganizethe
State institution network. The bill provides that the Departmentof
Public Welfare may not “close, sell, leaseor otherwise transfer the
ownershipor operationalcontrol of” or “materially reduceservices”
at State generalhospitals,nursing schools, mentalhospitals,mental
retardationcenters, and “other similar institutions funded by the
GeneralAssembly”, without 30 days notice, a public hearing in the
affectedarea,and the submissionof aplanto the GeneralAssembly.
If either chamberof the GeneralAssembly disapprovesof this plan
within the greaterof five legislativedays or 30 calendardays, “such
action shall not take effect”. A “material reduction in services”
means a five percent decreasein bed complementor staff of an
institution, and includes reduction in chaplaincy services and farm
services.

Becausewe attempt to maintain an institutional network much
largerthanour needsand our resources,some of our institutionshave
becomeoutmoded,poorly situated and ill-equipped to provide vital
services.This is not acompassionateuseof our public resources.To
make dollars available for crucial social welfare needs, we must
reorganizethis institutionalnetwork.

Unfortunately,any institutionalclosingis painful in the short term
for thosewho areaffected. But, I believethatboth thosewho payfor
andthosewho areservedby our institutionalnetwork demandleader-
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ship for the long term. I proposeto provide this leadershipand ask
your support.

I recently announceda plan 1:0 reduceexcess capacity in State
institutions,and to closeexpensive,outmoded,andunnecessaryfacili-
ties. My goal is the sameas my other welfarereform proposals— to
reorder priorities in order to provide a decent level of support and
services to the most needy citizens of Pennsylvaniawithout tax
increases.We live in a time of economicscarcityandmust recognize
that to do more with less demandsreevaluationof our commitments
to all existing endeavors.Any attempts to tie the hands of State
Government in reorganizing our institutional network is a tragic
mistake which can causehigher taxes for many citizens and poorer
servicesfor infirm, mentally retarded,andmentally ill citizens.

While I am returning this bill to you without my approval,I do
recognizethe many legitimate concernswhich motivate someprovi-
sions in this bill. Economicsupportand assistanceis vital to commu-
nitiesexperiencinginstitutionalcutbacks.We will makeeveryeffort to
quickly place those few employeswho must be furloughed in other
public and private sector jobs and the Economic Development
Committee of the Cabinet will gi’ve top priority to job generating
projectsandpolicies for affectedcommunities.

I also recognizethe legitimateconcernof the GeneralAssemblyto
exerciseoversightof executiveactions.You andyour colleaguesin the
Househavemadethe laws and appropriatedthe level of fundsunder
which executiveagenciesoperate,and you carefully review the imple-
mentation of thoselaws. Where you feel laws no longer serve the
public interest, or arebeing implementedcontrary to your intent, you
properly amendand revisethe laws underwhich the executivebranch
functions.I pledgeto supportyou in theseefforts.

I cannot,however,support the oversightprovisionsof SenateBill
581 which exceedconstitutionalpermissiblebounds.It is the function
of bothHousesof the GeneralAssembly,subjectto the vetopower of
the Governor, to makelaws governingthe conductof executiveagen-
cies andthe duty of the Governorto implementtheselaws.

The bill which I am returning to you todaywould shortcircuit the
constitutionalprocedurefor making laws. It would allow a single
chamber of the General Assembly to impose its will, without the
opportunity for approvalor disapprovalby the other chamber,andby
the Governor.
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Keeping the budgetof this Stateunder control, while meetingour
obligation to care for thosecitizens who cannot adequatelycare for
themselves, demands reorganization of our institutional network.
BecauseSenateBill 581, Printer’sNo. 1672 seriouslylimits the ability
to do so, I mustdisapprovethe bill.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1980-2

HB 2261 June22, 1980

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith without my approval,House Bill 2261, Printer’s
No.2901,entitled “An act providingfor official visitationsof jails and
prisonsby certainofficials”.

This bill in its present form would permit so-called “official
visitors” to visit anyprison, jail, State or regionalcorrectionalinstitu-
tion on anyday, at any time, and to visit privately with any prisoner
duringsuch visits.

The definition of “official visitor” includes the membersof the
PennsylvaniaGeneralAssembly,all judgesand justices of the peace,
membersof the PennsylvaniaPrison Society,andanumberof Execu-
tive Branch officials. The total numberof personsthus eligible for
suchvisits in the prisonsexceeds1,400.

I havevetoedthis bill after consultationwith and upon the recom-
mendationsof the Attorney Generaland the Chairmanof the Penn-
sylvaniaCommissionon Crime and]Delinquency.

I believe that it is important to insurehumaneconditions in our
correctional institutions and programswhich will reducethe rate of
recidivism. Attorney GeneralBartle has already undertakensteps to
achievethis, andother measuresareunderconsideration.At the same
time, however,I cannotbe unmindful of the needto preservesecurity
anddisciplinein our correctionalinstitutions.

Basedupon the advice I receivedfrom the Attorney General,the
Chairmanof the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delinquency
andothersin the system, I am not satisfiedthat in operationthis bill
would not pose potentialbreachesof discipline and security, disrup-
tion andproblemsof protectionfor the visitors themselves.

This, in turn, could imposean undueburdenon our State correc-
tional officersandcouldeven leadto arisk of hostage-taking.

Presentlaw permits for personalprison visits by family, friends,
attorneysandothersauthorizedby the wardensduringdaylight hours
five days a week. Without provisionswhich more adequatelydefine
the scopeof the visits encompassedby this bill and which providefor
measuresto addressthe disruptionarid securityproblemsthatmanyin
the systemforesee,I feel I haveno choicebut to vetoH.B.2261.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1980-3

HB 1111 July 11, 1980

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval,HouseBill 1111, Printer’s
No. 3052, entitled “An act amending the act of March 10, 1949
(P.L.30,No.14), entitled ‘An act relating to the public schoolsystem,
includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to privateandparochial
schools; amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws
relating thereto,’ providing for division and organizationof certain
schooldistricts.”

My objectionto this legislationderivesfrom my perceptionthat it
seeksto reversea 15-yearpositivetrend towardsschool consolidation
in Pennsylvania.In 1963, when effortsby the StateBoard of Educa-
tion to unify school districts began, Pennsylvaniahad 2,200separate
districts. Today we have successfullyreducedthe numberof districts
to 505. Theseeffortshavesubstantiallyimprovedthe quality of educa-
tion by allowing the specializationof educationalprogramsand facili-
ties, andincreasingthe efficiencyof administrationandoperations.

This effort towards school consolidation, while serving the
commongood, has beenaccompaniedby extraordinaryamountsof
local strife. At times this controversyhasbeen sufficiently bitter and
severe to damageeducationalprogramsand polarize community atti-
tudes.Fortunately,after 15 yearsof intensiveState and local efforts,
most of this controversyis behindus. We are now able to focus our
attentionandresourcestowardsour real goal — the progressof public
education.

The legislationbeforeme today, unfortunately,offers thepotential
of reopeningold woundsand draggingus backwardsinto yesterday’s
conflicts and controversies.It establishesprocedures,initially appli-
cableonly to 12 districts, which can lead to schooldeconsolidation.In
today’s environment of decreasingclass size, school closings, and
severe resource constraints, Pennsylvaniataxpayers simply cannot
afford the potential proliferation of smaller and more numerous
schooldistricts.

I recognize,however,that within any school district theremaybe
profound and good faith disagreementson educationalphilosophy.
The best way to accommodatethesediffering perspectivesis through
local coordinationand compromise.Within any school district, and
evenwithin a single schoolbuilding, thereis the potentialfor consid-
erablediversity. Arrangementscan be worked out for considerable
community autonomy, as well as for interdistrict cooperationand
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program coordination. The path to achieving educational diversity,
however, is through cooperation and compromise within existin.g
governmental units.

My action on this bill is further supportedby the Secretaryof
Education and the unanimous vote of the StateBoardof Education.

For all of thesereasons,I mustdisapprovethis bill.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1980-4

SB 985 July 12, 1980

To the Honorable, the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith,without my approval,SenateBill 985, Printer’s
No. 1973, entitled “An act amending the act of March 10, 1949
(P.L.30,No.14), entitled ‘An act relating to the public school system,
includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to privateand parochial
schools; amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws
relating thereto,’ further providing for the disposition of certain
unused and unnecessary lands, further providing for review and
approval of certain budgetand providing for certain paymentsand
reimbursementsto communitycolleges.”

This legislationhasthree parts, only one of which I must vigor-
ously oppose and necessitatesmy veto. First, I do not opposethe
amendmentto the Public SchoolCodewhich permits the reconveyance
of unimproved agricultural lands at acquisition price for 12 years.
However, it is unnecessaryto approvethis amendmentto the Public
SchoolCodebecauseI haveapprovedand signedinto law SenateBill
986, Printer’sNo. 1974, which amendsthe Eminent Domain Code to
achievethe samepurpose.This amendmentto the Eminent Domain
Code establishedauniform and mandatoryprocedurefor all govern-
ment entities including school districts, governing the disposition of
unusedcondemnedagriculturallands.

Second,I support the amendmentin this legislationproviding for
increasesin operatingsubsidiesfor communitycollegesto $1,800 per
studentin 1980-81.Indeed,I requestedsuchan increasein my budget
proposalto the GeneralAssemblyfor 1980-81 on Feoruary5, 1980. I
urge the GeneralAssembly to return this proposalto my deskfor my
signatureas soonas possiblein aseparatebill.

My objectionsto this legislationariseentirely out of amendments
made to Section2509.1 of the Public School Code relating to the
method and guidelines utilized by the Departmentof Educationto
review andapprovecertainbudgetsubmissions.The proposedamend-
ments to Section2509.1 would reversean administrativeruling by the
Education Department that special education budgets will not be
approvedin excessof availableappropriations.

Currently, the Commonwealthsubsidizes 100% of the “excess
cost” of approved special educationprograms. Excess cost is the
amount expendedby school districts and intermediateunits above
basic tuition rates. Budgets are approvedprior to the start of the
school year, and the subsidyis paid in advanceof provisionsof the
actualinstruction.
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Since the subsidiesarelimited to the greaterof either the approved
budgetor actualexpenditures,accountsareauditedin April following
the school year and adjustments for overpaymentsare made in
subsequentsubsidies.In the past,significant revenueswere generated
by theseadjustments,andthe revenueswereusedto allow increasesin
programfunding. Budgetswere, the:refore,approvedprior to the start
of the yearin excessof availablefundsin order to allow the expendi-
ture of these extra revenues.Advance subsidy payments,however,
were basedon an allocationof availablefunds which proratedbudgets
down to amountsconforming to availableappropriations.

Due to increasesin programcosts and limitations in appropria-
tions, we can no longer follow this procedure.Next April funds will
be unavailableto financebudgetsin excessof allocations.The amount
allocatedand the amountbudgetedmustbe in conformity. Otherwise,
school districts and intermediateunits will expecta deficiencyappro-
priation from the GeneralAssembly.

The Departmentof Educationcurrentlyestimatesthatif we follow
the proceduredemandedby this legislation, a $41 million deficiency
appropriationwould berequirednext spring. Fundsfor an appropria-
tion of this magnitudeare simply unavailablenow andgiven current
economicconditions,the outlook for next spring is even less encour-
aging. Schooldistricts and intermediateunits must recognizethis fact
and adjusttheir spendingplansaccordingly.

Therefore, for reasonsof controlling costs and living within the
meansof our taxpayersand at the urging of the Secretaryof Educa-
tion, I mustdisapprovethisbill.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1980-5

SB 1345 October 5, 1980

To the Honorable, the Senate

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

I return herewith, without my approval,SenateBill 1345, entitled
“An act amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),
entitled ‘An act relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth classes; amending, revising, consolidating and
changing the laws relating thereto,’ prohibiting fee sharing among
county officers, employesand consultantsor personscontracting for
personalserviceswith the county”.

I am not returning this legislationbecauseof disagreementswith
the intent of the bill. The legislationseeksthe very desirablegoal of
eliminating kickbacks in personalservice contractsenteredinto by
county governments. In fact, I have previously signed into law Act 34
of 1980, making similar amendmentsto the BoroughCode,and today
havesignedSenateBill 1346, Printer’sNumber 1704, and SenateBill
1347, Printer’s Number 1705, making similar amendmentsto the
Second and First Class Township Laws.

My objections to this bill arise out of an inadvertentdraftingerror
in Section2. The identical sections of Act 34 of 1980, and the other
bills I have signed today, prohibit engineers and architects from
engaging in fee splitting except with full disclosure and prior approval
by the governing board of the political subdivision involved, and
permit fee splitting only for work actually performed. This bill errone-
ously amendsa section of the County Code,which prohibits county
officers from purchasingdirectly or indirectly anyproperty sold at a
tax or municipal claim sale. The bill as currently drafted appearsto
allow countyofficers to purchasepropertyat such sales.This typeof
activity, of course, is wholly inappropriateand is obviously not
intended by the sponsorsof thislegislation.

I am returning this bill with the expectationthat the General
Assemblywill correct this technicalerror and send substitutelegisla-
tion to my deskas soonas practical.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1980-6

HB 606 December 19, 1980

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I hereby publicly proclaim, and file with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth,my disapproval of House Bill 606, Printer’s No.
4001, entitled, “An act amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), entitled ‘An act relating to tax reform and State taxation by
codifying and enumeratingcertainsubjectsof taxationand imposing
taxes thereon; providing procedures for the payment, collection,
administrationandenforcementthereof; providing for tax credits in
certaincases;conferringpowersand imposingduties upon the Depart-
ment of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries, individuals, persons,
corporationsandother entities;prescribingcrimes, offensesandpenal-
ties,’ furtherprovidingfor exclusionsfrom salestax.”

This bill amendsthe Tax ReformCodeto provideexclusions from
salestax for firewood usedto heat residentialdwellings, woodburning
or coalburning circulating heaters, woodburning or coalburning
cookstoves, furnaces using wood or coal either exclusively or in
combinationwith gas, electricity, or oil, the cost of solar conversion
for residential or commercial buildings, windmills, and the sale of
supplies and materials to tourist promotion agencies.Circulating
heaters,cookstovesand furnacesaretax exemptonly if manufactured
in the United States.In addition, furnacesareonly tax exemptif used
as a central heating system.Excluding the tourist promotion agency
tax credit,which I approvedin a separatebill, this legislationwill cost
about $3 million for the 198 1-82 fiscal year and will grow in future
fiscal years.

I disapprove the bill because at this time the Commonwealth
cannotafford to allocate $3 million for the numerous tax exclusions
containedin this legislation. In my legislative messageof October2,
1979, I proposedsalestax exemptionsfor solarequipmentandwood-
stoves. A narrowly drafted sales tax credit for fuel efficient wood-
stovesandsolar energyequipmentwould cost the State less than $1
million annually. Escalatingthe cost of my original proposalby 300
percentis unwise and improper in thesetimes of public andprivate
sectorausterity.

I:n the next session of the General Assembly, I urge the Legislature
to carefully re-evaluatethe relationshipbetweenenergyconservation
and State tax policy. Any new legislation proposed in this area should
seek to achieve thesebasic goals. First, incentivesshould be granted
only for certifiably energy efficient equipment. Broadly exemptingall
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purchasesof a vague group of items will affect purchasesthat are
mainly decorative and are energy inefficient. Second, incentives should
be granted only in areas where a demonstrable and significant increase
in energy conservation investment will occur because the incentive is
granted. Wesimply cannot afford the luxury of subsidizing activities
which would occur regardless of whether tax relief is granted.Finally,
whatever tax incentives are devised, they should be subject to a defi-
nite SunsetReview in five years to determineif the tax policies are
efficiently andeffectively achievingtheir desiredresults.

In separateactionstoday, I havevetoed appropriationsfor child
welfare, emergencytelephoneservices,areaagenciesfor the aging, and
tax relief for the horse racing industry. These are difficult times in
which the State must scrutinizeevery dollar spent. I feel that House
Bill 606, Printer’s No. 4001, fails to make a sufficiently valuable
contributionto energyconservationin Pennsylvaniato justify the cost
it entails.

For thesereasons,I disapproveHouseBill 606, Printer’sNo. 4001.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1980-7

HB 763 December 19, 1980

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:

I hereby publicly proclaim, and file with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth,my disapproval cf House Bill 763, Printer’s NC).
4015, entitled “An act amendingthe act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,
No.542), entitled ‘An act amending, revising and consolidatingthe
laws relatingto delinquentcounty, city, exceptof the first and second
class and secondclass A, borough, town, township, school district,
exceptof the first classand schooldistricts within cities of the second
classA, and institution district taxes,providingwhen, how and upon
what property, and to what extent liens shall be allowed for such
taxes, the return and entering of claims therefor; the collection and
adjudicationof such claims, sales of real property, including seated
andunseatedlands,subjectto the lien of suchtax claims; the disposi-
tion of the proceeds thereof, including State taxes and municipal
claims recoveredand the redemptionof property; providing for the
dischargeanddivestitureby certaintax salesof all estatesin property
and of mortgagesand liens on such property, and the proceedings
therefor;creatinga Tax Claim Bureauin eachcounty, exceptacounty
of the first class, to act as agent for taxing districts; defining its
powers andduties, including salesof property, the managementof
property takenin sequestration,and the management,saleand dispo-
sition of propertyheretoforesold to the countycommissioners,taxing
districts and trusteesat tax sales;providing a method for the service
of processand notices; imposingduties on taxing districts and their
officers andon tax collectors,and certain expenseson countiesand
for their reimbursementby taxing districts; and repealing existing
laws,’ exemptingsecondclasscountiesfrom the requirementto estab-
lish tax claim bureausandfurther providing for returnsby tax collec-
tors.”

This bill originally amendedthe “Real EstateTax SaleLaw” to
changefrom the first Monday of April to the first Monday of May
for returns by tax collectors of a list of tax delinquenciesto the
County Tax Claim Bureau. On the Senatefloor an amendmentwas
inserted into the bill which would permanentlyexempt Allegheny
County from establishingaCountyTax Claim Bureau.

l’he original versionof the bill was to correctAct 98 of 1980 which
inadvertently changedthe due date for the delinquent tax lists from
May to April. I approveof this portion of the bill and recommend
passageof sucha measureby the incomingGeneralAssembly.
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However, I do take exception to the provision of the bill which
would permanently exempt Allegheny County from establishing a
County Tax Claim Bureau. Act 157 of 1974 changed the “Real Estate
Tax Sale Law” to require all counties, to establish a Tax Claim
Bureau by January 1, 1976. Previous to this act, the use of centralized
delinquent tax collection procedures was optional. Allegheny County,
through a series of amendments, has been able to postpone the estab-
lishmentof the bureauuntil January1, 1982. This bill would perma-
nently exemptAllegheny Countyfrom the law while 65 countieshave
compliedwith the law. PhiladelphiaCounty, additionally, hasalways
collected delinquent real estate taxes in a centralized and uniform
manner.

The political subdivisions within Allegheny County, excluding the
City of Pittsburgh, collect their delinquent property tax under a
patchwork of legal authority, some dating back to 1857, that is
primarily based on the Municipal Lien Act of 1923, as amended. The
“Real Estate Tax Sale Law” was enacted to consolidate and moder-
nize the collection process.However, a high rate of collection within
the county, the large number of political subdivisions within the
county, and a large number of elderly, handicapped, or impoverished
property owners are cited to justify Allegheny County’s exclusion
from the “Real Estate Tax Sale Law.” These objections do not
withstand scrutiny.

In 1969, a study found that 3% of all property taxes in the State
are delinquent. Allegheny County now cites a current delinquency rate
of 4%, 33% higher than average. Based on 1976 experience (the latest
year for which complete data is available) a 4% delinquency rate for
all the jurisdictions in the county, excluding Pittsburgh, represents
$11.4 million in uncollected taxes. If prior years’ uncollected taxes are
added to this amount, total uncollected taxes may be several times this
amount. Actual data on total delinquent taxes are unavailable,
however, due to the lack of coordination, control and supervision of
the tax collection process.

With 129 tax collectors and one county treasurer handling tax
delinquencies (Pittsburgh would be excluded from the Tax Claim
Bureau by law), consolidating claims and placing one lien is unques-
tionably more efficient than the hodgepodgewhich exists now. If we
do not change existing law and the county establishesa bureau,
substantial administrative cost reductions are possible and vast
improvements in tax collection efficiency are attainable.

Allegheny County’s final objection is that forced tax sales will
create substantial hardships. Moreover, Act 98 of 1980 established
uniform and extensive notification procedures which insure that tax
sales will not occur without adequate notice to the taxpayer. Addi-
tionally, under current law, taxpayers may settle delinquent tax
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accountsby making up to 5 yearsof installmentpayments.Once a
payment schedule has been agreed upon, the property does not
proceedto a tax sale. Finally, actual experiencefrom countieswith
centralizedcollection systems,moreover,demonstratesthat hardship
salesareextremelyunusual.

The 66 countiesin Pennsylvaniawhich haveestablishedTax Claim
Bureaus,or central collection procedures,haveshownan increasein
collection anda better administereddelinquencysystem.Some other
countiesvoiced the sameobjectionsas AlleghenyCountybeforeestab-
lishing the Bureau, but the objectionshavebeenresolved.Tax delin-
quenciesandpoor tax collection procedureshurt all citizens. Ineffi-
cient tax collection forces higher tax rates, underminesincentivesto
make prompt tax payments,and ultimately destroysrespectfor and
confidence in government.Allegheny County should not persist in
uneconomical,fragmentedand ineff:icient tax collectionprocedures.

For these reasons,I withhold my approval of House Bill 763,
Printer’sNo. 4015.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1980-8

HB 1786 December 19, 1980

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:
I file herewith, in the Office of the Secretary of the Common-

wealth, with my objection,HouseBill 1786, Printer’s No. 3998, enti-
tled “An act amendingthe act of June 18, 1980 (No.l7A), entitled
‘An act to provide for the expensesof the Executive, Legislative and
Judicial Departmentsof the Commonwealth,the public debt and for
the public schoolsfor the fiscal period July 1, 1980 to June30, 1981,
and for the paymentof bills incurred and remaining unpaid at the
close of the fiscal period ending June 30, 1980; to provide supple-
mentalappropriationsfrom the GeneralFund to the various depart-
mentsof the Commonwealthfor the fiscal period July 1, 1979 to June
30, 1980,’ increasingan appropriationto the Departmentof Aging,
addingappropriationsto the Departmentof Health and to the Penn-
sylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission,and decreasingcertain
appropriationsto the Departmentof Public Welfare and adding an
appropriationto the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.”

House Bill 1786 contains four appropriations for various
programs.Although I supportall of theseprograms, I must disap-
prove the methodsemployed in this bill to provide theseadditional
funds.

The Blakely Borough appropriation for flood damage was
provided in Act 138A of 1980. Therefore, the appropriation is
redundant and unnecessary.

Since appropriations to the Franklin Institute are provided through
non-preferred appropriation bills, it would be improper for the
funding of the book on Pennsylvania’scontributionto aviation to be
provided in a preferredappropriationbill.

Yesterday, I signed into law House Bill 230, which establishes the
Pennsylvania Cancer Registry. This bill containsa $500,000appropria-
tion for that program for fiscal year 1980-81. However, the money to
fund the Cancer Registry is inappropriatelytaken from the Medical
AssistanceProgramappropriation.Any further incrementalreductions
in that appropriationcould bode seriousconsequences.Nonetheless,I
remain committed to providing funds for a CancerRegistry in the
1981-82 fiscal year through a moreappropriaterevenuemechanism.

The additional $2.3 million appropriationfor the Departmentof
Aging was proposed in my 1980-81 Budget. In that budgetrequest,
which was submitted to the GeneralAssembly, I recommended a total
of $14,787,000 for these aging programs. I also recommendedthat
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thesemoneys come from the Lottery Fund which was established
specifically to fund senior citizen programs.I madetheserecommen-~
dations based on my desireto provide an acceptable level of services
to Pennsylvania’s senior citizens and in recognitionof the inability of
the General Fund to provide sufficient funds to do this. The Lottery
Fund was, and is, fiscally capable of accommodating the entire
$14,787,000recommended appropriation.

During the legislative debate over the budget, the General
Assembly rejected the concept of Lottery funding for aging services.
The legislaturereducedthe appropriationto $12,471,000andprovided
the money from the General Fund.

I still believe that the $2.3 million for aging programs is needed,
but it simply is not available at the present time from the General
Fund. This bill proposes to reduce Medical Assistance programs by
$2.83 1 million to provide the General Fund money. At a time when
health care costs are rapidly escalating and the utilization of services
by recipients is unpredictable,it is unwise and fiscally irresponsible to
arbitrarily cut these appropriations. In a very real sense, we would be
cutting services to one needy group of citizens in order to provide
increased services to another needy group of citizens. I cannot support
this and, therefore, must veto this shifting of funds. I would and do
support a proposal to provide the additional $2.3 million from the
Lottery Fund.

For these reasons, I must file House Bill 1786 without my
approval.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1980-9

HB 2158 December 19, 1980

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:

I hereby publicly proclaim and file with the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth,my disapprovalof House Bill 2158, Printer’s No.
2745, entitled “An act making an appropriationto the Hugh Moore
Park Commission of Northampton County.”

The Canal Museum is certainly a worthwhile project and has
played an importantrole in preservingpart of Pennsylvania’shistoric
past. However, it is heretoforean unfundednonpreferredappropria-
tion. In an era of fiscal restraint, I believe it is unwise to begin
funding any additional nonpreferred appropriation.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1980-10

HB 2176 December 19, 1980

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I hereby publicly proclaim, and file with the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth,my disapprovalof House Bill 2176, Printer’s No.
3652, entitled “An act providing for a Statewide emergency telephone
number ‘911’ system, establishing the Office of Telecommunicationin
the Department of General Services and providing for its powersand
duties, andmaking a repeal.”

This bill would providefor the establishmentof a Statewide“911”
emergencytelephonesystemto be implementedon a county-by-county
level with the Commonwealthfunding the development,installation
andongoingoperationalcosts of the “911” system. While I endorse
the “911” concept, I must disapprove the bill, becauseof the severe
fiscal impact it would have on the Commonwealth’s General Fund.

The establishmentof a “911” eniergencytelephonesystemis long
overduefor the Commonwealth.Elevencountiescurrentlyhaveestab-
lished“911” systemsand it hasbeendemonstratedthatsuch asystem
saveslives, protectspropertyandcontrolscrime.

Whatever the need for such a system, however, the Common-
wealth’s fiscal integrity mustbe maintained.This bill inappropriately
places the total funding responsibility on the Commonwealth’s
GeneralFundwithout providing either new revenuesourcesor making
programcuts in other areas. In the first year of enactment,this bill
will cost the GeneralFund an estimated$2.9 million and within five
yearsthe costwill escalateto $11.4 million. Given the currentcommit-
mentsand resources,andan uncertaineconomicoutlook, it would be
unwise to assumefinancial responsibilitiesof this magnitudewithout
new revenues or offsetting budgetcuts.

I have pledged my supportof the Statewide “911” conceptto the
prime sponsor of this bill, RepresentativeJune Honaman,and my
staff and I will work with her and other interested members of the
GeneralAssemblyto find an alternativefunding mechanismfor estab-
lishment of a Statewide “911” system, one which does not place
placingan excessiveburdenon the Commonwealth’sGeneralFund.

For this reason, I disapprove of House Bill 2176, Printer’s No.
3652.

DICK THORNBURGH
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HB 2327 December 19, 1980

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:

I hereby publicly proclaim, and file with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, my disapproval of House Bill 2327, Printer’s No.
4045, entitled, “An act amending the act of May 21, 1937 (P.L.774,
No.211), entitled ‘An act to facilitate vehicular traffic between the
eastern and western sections of the Commonwealth by providing for
the construction, operation and maintenance of a turnpike from a
point at or near Middlesex in Cumberland County to a point at or
near Irwin in Westmoreland County; providing for the creation of the
Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission, and conferring powers and impo-
sing duties on said commission; authorizing the issuance of turnpike
revenue bonds of the Commonwealth, payable solely from tolls, to
pay the cost of such turnpike; providingthat no debtof theCommon-
wealth shall be incurred in the exerciseof any of the powersgranted
by this act; providing for the collection of tolls for the paymentof
such bondsand for the costof maintenance,operationand repair of
the turnpike; making such bonds exempt from taxation;constituting
such bonds legal investmentsin certaininstances;prescribingcondi-
tions upon which such turnpike shall become free; providing for
condemnation;granting certain powers and authority to municipal
subdivisionsandagenciesof the Commonwealthto cooperatewith the
commission; and authorizing the issuance of turnpike revenue
refunding bonds,’ further providing for the salaries of commission
members, making certain repeals and authorizing and directing the
Department of General Services, with the approval of the Department
of Public Welfare and the Governor to convey to the Pennsylvania
Turnpike Commission 1.68 acres of land, more or less, situate in the
Township of Bensalem, Bucks County, Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.”

This bill originally authorizes the conveyance of 1.68 acres of land
at the Eastern State School and Hospital, Bensalem Township, Bucks
County to the Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission. However, in the
Senate, an amendment was added to the bill which increasesthe
salaries of the Turnpike Commissioners.

The land conveyance is necessary for the expansion of an exit of
the Turnpike. I have no objections to this section of the bill and
request the next session of the General Assembly to enact the convey-
ancein a separatebill.
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I do take exception to the salary increasesfor the Turnpike
Commissioners.The PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionis a relic of
Pennsylvania’s past. It was originally createdat a time when the
Commonwealth government could not constitutionallyenterinto debt
to build the highway. The commissionwas a mechanismto avoid the
Commonwealth’s debt ceiling. However, over time the commissionhas
become weak and wasteful in its managementpractices.

A review of the managementpractices of the commission has
revealedthat although the commissionis responsiblefor only about
1% of State roadmileage, the Turnpike consumes12% of total State
road revenues.

In comparison with 18 turnpikes in other states, Pennsylvania
ranks second highest in the percentageof revenues consumedby
operatingexpenses.The only one higher is the New York Thruway,
which is currently undergoing extensive legislative and executive
scrutiny.

Finally, with a payroll of 1,900 the commission employs four
peoplefor everymile of road while all resurfacingwork is doneunder
contract.

Instead of rewarding the commissioners for such poor management
practiceswith a salaryincrease,I proposeto recommendthe abolition
of the commissionand transferof its functionsto the Departmentof
Transportation.

We live in an era of fiscal restraint, and the Commonwealth
government must become more effective and efficient with declining
resources.The Turnpike Commission is a gla ~ngexampleof ineffec-
tivenessandinefficiency in government.

Moreover, even if the Turnpike Commissionis to be continued,I
certainly cannot justify paying a full time salary for part-time
employeesspendingonly a few daysa week in Harrisburg.

For these reasons, I disapprove House Bill 2327, Printer’s No.
4045.

DICK THORNBURGH
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SB 414 December 19, 1980

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I hereby publicly proclaim, and file with the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth, my disapproval of Senate Bill 414, Printer’s No.
2191, entitled “An act providing for the regulation of pari-mutuel
thoroughbredhorseracing and harnessracing activities; imposing a
State admissionstax and providing for the dispositionof fundsfrom
pari-mutuel tickets.”

This bill substantially rewrites and codifies those laws which
govern the horseand harnessracing industry within the Common-
wealth and containssubstantialtax reductionsfor the horseracing
industry which, overall, representa cost to the State’sGeneralFund
of about$10million annually.

This administrationhasover the last two yearsshown its commit-
ment to improvementof the race horse industry in this Common-
wealth. Many of the institutional, financial aid, andpromotionalaid
reforms that this administrationhasadvocatedare containedin this
legislationand I commendthe GeneralAssembly for supportingthese
reforms.

This administration remains committed to improving this vital
industry for the economicwell-being of the Commonwealth.The race
horse industry creates job opportunities for thousandsof Penn-
sylvaniansas well as providesa•marketto our agriculturalcommunity
for hay, straw and feed grains. This industry contributesmillions of
dollars eachyear to the GeneralFundto be used to provideessential
State services.

However, I cannot approve this legislationat this time. On this
day, becauseof theinability of the GeneralFundto absorbtheir fiscal
impact, I have disapproved legislation providing funds for child
welfare services, funds for servicesto the elderly, fundsto establish
emergencytelephoneservicesin various counties,and tax exemptions
for energyconservation.

This legislationwould provide financial aid to the industry which
would directly reducerevenueto the GeneralFund. I am appreciative
of the inflationary operational costs incurred in this industry.
However, the amountof financial aid encompassedin this legislation
is not consistent with the State’s.current fiscal situation and my
commitmentto preservethe State’sfiscal integrity for the taxpayer.

In addition,the bill alsocompletelyomits ano-medicationrule for
racehorsesenteredto race, provisionsfor penaltiesfor violationsof a
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no-medication rule, and Equine Drug Control Oversight Committee,
and provisions for a race horse test:inglaboratorythat all race tracks
in the Commonwealth will use. Essential to the improvement of this
industry, is the public’s perception cf the integrity of eachhorserace.
I find it unacceptable that this proposed reform act does not contain a
uniform rule against drugging of race horses and the tools necessary
to test for illegal drugs found in race! horses.

Finally, the bill contains a technical error in the text of
Sections 207 and 307 which provide licensesfor State Horse Racing
Associationsand State Harness Racing Associations. As currently
drafted, the bill fails to continuethe presentlicensesof the racing
associations.Therefore,if I sign this bill into law, no racing associa-
tions will be licensedto conductpari-mutuelracingunlessand until it
goes through a further processof license application. This textual
error could cost the racing associations,horsemen,and the Common-
wealth, thousandsof dollarsin revenue.

In disapproving this legislation, I do renew a commitment to
seekingnew legislationwhich will retain the soundcomponentsof this
legislationas well as including the additional reforms neededbut not
containedin this legislation, and financial relief in kind and amount
which is consistent with the State’s fiscal situation and sound tax
policy.

DICK THORNBURGH


